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采用 Java 语言、MyEclipse 11.0 开发工具、Tomcat6.0 中间件、Ajax、
Spring+Struts+Hibernate 等主流技术，实现了一个基于 B/S 体系结构的银行信贷




























Bank credit is many Banks indispensable important part in daily operation and 
management, credit business is the Banks are the main source of profit. Bank credit 
management business mainly involves the absorb deposits, manage and issue credit 
loans, the daily banking formalities important way and effective means of daily 
business. In recent years, with the rapid development of computer network technology, 
computer application has affected People's Daily production of every aspect of life. 
The traditional bank credit risk management is still stay in half manually, the 
stand-alone version of application software based on C/S architecture, such as Office 
software on the basis of work mode. These works seriously restricts the development 
of the current banking rapid demand, reduce the efficiency of the bank staff. At the 
same time, the traditional credit risk management ability is limited, is not conducive 
to bank leaders on bank risk prediction and monitoring. Aiming at these problems, and 
to develop a set of suitable for bank credit risk management. 
Based on the research present situation, in this thesis, the idea of software 
engineering, based on the J2EE development platform, using the Java language, 
MyEclipse 11.0 development tools, Tomcat6.0 middleware, mainstream technology 
such as Ajax, Spring + Struts + Hibernate, implements a system based on B/S 
structure of bank credit risk management system of all functions. Use Visio 2010 tools 
and unified modeling language UML, draw the system business flow chart, data flow 
diagram and use case diagram and graphics module, further clarify the business needs 
of the system, the functional requirements and non-functional requirements. Superior 
back-end data using the powerful function, stable performance of Oracle 10 g 
database management tools, has realized the reasonable storage bank data. The system 
mainly includes customer management, credit management, credit management, 
post-loan management, security management and main function modules of system 
management, etc. 















the design goals, improve the efficiency of the bank staff. 
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文的设计部分、实现部分也是按照这四个功能模块逐一展开。最后采用 Quick Test 










































2、采用软件工程设计思想，采用 Java 语言、MyEclipse10.0 开发工具，结合
J2EE 开发平台、Oracle10g 数据库管理工具、JDBC 数据库连接池技术、数据库
驱动技术、Tomcat6.0 服务器以及 JDK6.0 等编程技术，设计并实现了银行信贷管
理系统的所有功能。在系统数据建模部分，采用了统一建模语言 UML 技术，建
立了系统的逻辑模型，采用 Visio2010、Rational Rose2007 绘图工具建立了银行
信贷管理系统的数据流图、用例图、系统功能结构图、E-R 图等图形模型，梳理
并清晰该商业银行信贷系统的开发业务流和数据流，以及逻辑执行过程。数据库
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